
eginning Tuesday m.-ornizr
ower than the lowest. WE
January Prices which posil
one-third per cent. to the g
store, and if we can't provi
roney,then go elsewhere.

Dress Goods and Silks That
WejSell for Less.

Black Broaidcloth, Henrietta, ;and -Amurer
Cloth that selk,for $1.25, for 84c. yd.

Black and ,alored Mohair, Serge, Venetian
and Melrose. salls for 65c., for 45c. yd.

Black Panam=aiand Mohairs, sells for :35c.,
for 22 1-2c. y.
,Mixed Suiting,46. in. wide, worth and .sells

--or $1.00, for 4Qc..yd.
The best Co.vert ,Cloth, worth and sells fo

65c., for 45c. yd.
56 in Mount Rele. Suiting, stands the storm,

sells for $1.00., :for59c., yd.
54 in. English ..roadcloth worth the waIld

over $1,.35, for.9,Qc..yd.
.54 in. Engih roadcloth, worth the world

oyer $1.00, for 25c. yd.
,,,.24 in. Silk Shirt.Waist patterns, changeAhle

effects, these gaods.were bought at a lw price
and are worth 75c. ..and $1.00 yd. We sell
then at the half price nowch, only 45c. yd.
36 in. ChangeableandBlack Taffeta, wth

$125, for 97c. yL.
3& in. Black Peaude$oie, worth $1..50, for

79c.yd.

Coats.4-- aCketS.
We'-don't intend b:have.any one of these 16ft

if prices and quality will nme them. We are
sellinga $6.50 Ta= Zoat, for $3.89 each
GooLCloth Caoes .39c. each.

* Positively ho good

THE PEABODY FUN{D. Pointed Parzag:a
- -- lChicago ,News.

Not Yet' Distributed-When It is! A bl~unt man usually
Winth~rop College Will Get Road .tonlgu.

Slice. Coura,ge and caution xa
A ____did working team.

Some men merely seles
The Peabody board has sent Super- "ftwo evias as a sample.

intendent of Education Maritin $2,00oo It is truxe that the a
sfer Winth-rop colleg.e and The money wx be satisfied with
-will be turned over to. that institution b~e s'ever gets it.
:.at once. r.The receipt of this chee~k __

4rom Dr. Geen, the necretary, indi- O
-cates 'that the 'board wil1l not distrib- TYrkreosOfAB

--utte:zany .Qf tGe:funds this~ year as was YokPes

:at firs,t thought;and that foe Ppabod; I:t is s~Iry :exciti1g to .ki
coJlege ;gt ~Nadville will got get the fre she iets you.

*$i,00,o00 as was first tho'ight. [f a -mna* -wants to ainarr
* A leA.r receizved 'by Mr. Martin a sign she thbinks a let of
gives the cause of :&is. It seems that

.

A jo.lly fath-er of a fasmily
there is mnow about '$2,ooo,ooo in the jolly as some of the jokes
hands of the 'board -and it was pro- If a wman really has str

posed that 'half of this 'be given to the worries all the 'ti-me for
Nashville ~coillege ant1 the other be body else's are smaller.
distributed i-n the southern states. Most everybody seems

The money was to 'be given to Nseh- to catch a crook, but t'he
ville on the condition that that ci, yers and the stern.est ju
give $250,000 ant4 :th state give a like seem to be 'able to hold hi
amount. For some reason the Ten-
nessee legislature refused to give the -NOTICE.
money direct; but promised t.o give Alpesnhaigci
$25,000 a year for ten y,ears. This teett fMtlaB
:did not please the trustees and :ic hasce*ed vlprsnthsa

. been decided to distribute simply 'thetee,tom atrny
initerest on the amount as heretofore. Hn,Hn n utr
'The 'board, however, 'has ibefore itoeteJt' fJnay

a. proposition 'by Presidenit Fish ofll . e
'the Illinois Central Railroad offering Adisraixothet
co be one of twenty-five to give X.Drik eesd
$Io,ooo each to make up this amount ________

demanded by the board. If this is ae- NTC OCEI
cepted South Carolina will come in Alproshligca
for a very large share of the balance
of the money and it is expected that teett fMtlaBa
the Winthrop college will get several cae,ms rsn h
thousand dollars more than any of atse,t h nesge
'the other southern colleges, as Pres- o. Adalpros
ident Johnson is constantly in touchsadetewilmkpym
with the members of the board. Theda.
board will meet some time in January ~~
when the offer of President Fish will ~ .G
come up and the outcome will be E

ceatc.d,diwithreseterhessa

Vin rlU\utJ
ig at 9 o'clock for one week.
) are determined to sell the
:ively means a saving of twE
reat trading public. We ask
to your satisfaction that we

Cotton Goods
That's ,good for you in the good old winter time.
-Match them at these prices if you can.

Best Sea Island worth 7c. yd., 17 yds. for
.$1.00.

Best Drill worth B 1-3c., for 6 1-2c. yd.
.40 in. heavy Sheeting (Newberry Mills) worth

.8 1-3c.. .for 6 3-4c. yd.
Good Cotion Flannel worth 12 1-2c., for

9 1-2c. yd.
GoodCottonFlannel worth I 0c., for 7 3-4c. yd.
Good Cotton Flannel worth 7 1-2c , for 5c. yd.
The best.Outing, worth 12 1-2c.., for 7 1-2c. yd.
.32 in. Suiting, vvorth 8 1-3c., for 5 1-2c. yd.
Best Red Flannel, worth 35c., for 24c. yd.

Boys' and Men's Odd Pants.
%

This line we intend to close out regardless
xff value.

Men's fine Pants -wbrth $3.00 and $4.00 to
go for $2.85 pair.
Men's fine Pants worth $2.75 and $3.00 to

.for $2.24 pair.
Men's fine Rants worth$250,*to.goat $1.75pr.
Meri'sfineiPantsworth$2.00, to gofor 1.49 pr.
len's fine Pants worth $1.49 to go at 98c. pr.

Boys' Pants, size 8-.1.5, worth 75c., to go for
.59c. pr.

Boys' Pants, size 8-16, worth 65c., to go at
.45c. ;pr.

Boys' Pants,size 9-1.5, worth 50c., to go for
~39c. pr.

s charged or sent on approv

hs. ISALE OF LAND.
wvill sell at public outcry.A before

lias a -sharp Ithe courthouse a,t Newberry on sales-

day iln January, i96,wihin the legal
ake a splen- .hlour.S of sale the ;following lands of

:t :the .lesser Forty acres, more or less, near the
town of Prosperity, bounded 'by lands

verage man -o.f A. P. Dominick, J. C. Counts. L. I haVmnough-b.t M. Counts and others.
jEighty-eight acres, more or less, in

~No. 9 town~ship, boun-ded by lands of at F
~helor. B.ennett Coinelly, D. Hentry Wheeler,

Robert Moore and others,
~s a girl be- Terms of sa,je: One half the pur-1Have a

chase mo-ney to be paid in ,cash, theI
a girl it is balaneec in twelv.e months, wit~h inter- Have. a

>thers do. est from day of sale at eight per cent

heaotells per annum, the credit portion to be Have ahetlls-secured by the 'bond of the purehaser
all feet she fand a mortgage of the premises-with
.ear some- Ileave to the purchaser to pay all cash Have a]

tobeableif he so desires. Purchaser to pay for nf tI
best law- Mrs. L. M. Counts,

dges .don't Executrix of esta.te of J. L. Coonts. of New Y

REWARD-A reward of Ten Dol- Th fa
lars will be paid by the undersigned th

ms against as trustees for proof to convict the of teCity

ach am, de' party or parties who have been abus-

ne duly at- ing the property of t'he Johnstone have to k(

.Messrs. Academy building. All persons are
on or he-' forbidden to trespass upon said prop- going, in 4

[906. erty uinder penalty of .the law.

ateofk, s J. B. Halfacre, able peopate o Jas.G. McD. Sligh,

..W,FStTrustees. the peopi
['ORS.

____

ns against N IE.my Windo

hham, de-NOIE
ame, duly JPlease say to Mrs. Cyrilla Ruther- the most i
executors ford's customers to meet me at John

if January. Tr Hutchinson's store on Thursday,
'debted to the 7th inst., and I will gladly deliver berry-
nt by said Itheir goods to them. After that, if

they will call at my residence, they

oore, may get all that 'belongs to t'hem.

*bson, IVery respectfully,

bcutors. Mrs. L. B. Eargie.

U

Price Sae
The prices given here are

se goods in mid-Season at
lnty-five to thirty three and
you to come direct to our
sell the same value for less

Millinery! Millinery!!
Here is where we make every, lady and child
happy for a new bonnet is what they like, and
when they can save money they like it better.
We offer to close out quick a lot of Children's
Felt Sailors worth 50c , for 25c. each.
A full line of Knit Caps for children.

Underwear for All,
Lower Than the Lowest in Price.

Men's heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, worth
65c., for 45c. each.

Men's fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, worth
50c. for 39c. pr.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, worth 20c., for 12 1-2c.
each.

Ladies' heavy ribbed fleeced Vests, worth
60c., for 45c. each.
Ladies' heavy non-shrinking Vests worth 75c.,

for 49c. each.
Ladies' all wool Vests worth $1.00, for 75c.
Lion brand Shirts for Men, worth $1.00, for

79c. each.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $2.50, for

$1.95 pr.
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $2.00, for

$1.49 pr.
One lot Ladies' heavy Shoes, worth P$1.50,

for $1.10 pr.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes at prices

to make you buy quick.

al during this saie.

e just received a full line of up-to-

andBags..
II of the popular colors.
11 of the newest sizes.

II of the up-to-date shapes.
I of the latest styles in handles.
have the hand bag tnat the Bon-Tons

ork City are using this season.

tory I buy from is right in the heart

/ of New York, and of course they
~ep up with the very newest thing
>rder to be able to sell the fashion-
le of New York City,land those are

e they want to sell. Take a peep in

w as you pass by, and you will see

hp-to-date line of hand bags in New-

es' Boor MIore.


